, S it 'il::. I' ria lid \BSTRACT, ,\ ne\l' a nd e fli c ie nt a lgo ri t hm 101' computin g th e three-dilll e n s io n a l stress a nd \T loe it y li eld s in g r o und ed g lac iers in c lud es th e role o f'd c\'iat o ri c s tress g radi ent s, A co n siste nt a pp rox im a ti o n o Uirs t o rder in th e aspcct o Cra ti o o rth e ice m ass g i\'Cs a se t o f' e ig ht fi e ld equ a ti o ns fo r the li\'C s tress <I ndthrec \'(' Ioc it\, eo mpo n e nt s a nd th e corres p o ndi ng bo u nd a ry co n d iti o ns, ,\ coo rclin a tc tra ns f' o rm at io n m a ppin g th e loca l ice thi c kn ess o n to unit y a nd a pprox illl a tin g th e d e ri \'a ti\'C's in th e ho ri zo nt a l direct io n b \' ce ntred finit e-diITe re nce, \' ici ds fi\ T ordin a n ' diffe re nti a l a ncl three a lge bra ic cCluati o ns, Thi s a ll ows use o r ih e meth o d of' lin eS: s tartin g th e int eg r a tion \\'ith prescrib ed stress a nd n' loc it y compo n c nts a t th e base, a nd a simple il<' I'a tion p rocedure Co n\T rges ra pi d ly , Th e a lgo rithlll ca n be used fell' a \I'ielc range of st ress stra in-ra te re lat iom, as lo n g as st rai n o nl y d c p c nd s o n dC\'iato ri c a nd shear stresses a nd o n tcmpe ra ture, Sl'nsiti\'it y tes ts Llsing sy nth e ti c a nd realisti c ice geomet ri cs s h o\l' th e rcln 'a n ce of' norm a l d C\'iaLO ri c stresses in th e so luti o ns for th c \T loc it y compo n e nts ('\-e n fo r ice sh ee ts, Stress a nd \T loc it y fi elds may d C\' ia te substa nti a lh' fi'o m th e \I'id e ly used sha ll o\l'-i cc a pprox im at io n ,
INTRODUCTION
Thi s pape r ex pl o res a new a nd efTi cicnt a lgo rithm fix co mputin g th e three-dim c nsio n a l stress a nd \,(, Ioc it y fi e ld s in g lac iers and icc shce ts including th c ro le of' no rma l dC\'ia LO ri c s tress g radi c nts, Th e a lgo rithm is b ased o n a t\\'o-dim e n sio n a l \T rsio n d C\'cl o p ed by ~l1uller ( 199 1 J, A sc t o f fi e ld equ a ti o ns a nd I)() und a n co nditi o ns in a co nsiste nt a pp rox im a ti o n o r fi rst o rder in th e aspect ra tio o r th e ire m ass ca n bc so l\'edu si ng the me th o d o rlin es an d a simple ite r a ti o n proced ure , Th e a lgorithm is crfen i\'C fiF a wid e r a n ge o r strcss stra in-ra te re lati o ns ( ll o\l' la \l's) , as lo ng as o nh' d c\'ia to ri c a ncl s h ea r stresses a r e im'o l\Td , T e mp era turc -d epe nd c n ce o f' th e n O\l' r a t e m a\' be int rodu ced thro ug h a tempera ture-depe lld e nt "'Ite f~l cto r.
Th e m ec h a ni cs a nd therm o d y na mi cs o f' a n ice m ass co nstitut e a Sto kes pro blem , wh e re th e geo m e tr y a nd th e te mpera ture fi e ld C\ok c \I'ith ti me , but th e \'e1oc it y a nd stress fi e ld s a rc qu as i-sta ti o nar y, Thi s a ll o \l s o ne to calc ul a te th e n o\\' as a s tea d y-s tate fi e ld liJ r a gi\'cn tra nsicllt geo m e try a nd tra nsie nt \'iscos it y field a t a gi\T n tim e, In thi s w o rk , th e e\'o luti o n or th e gcol1l c tr y a nd o r th e tc mper a ture fi eld arc n o t co nsid e red , Th e \ 'iscosit y li e ld is, o f co urse, th e res ult o r tra nsie nt cn) lu t io n o r o th er int e rn a l fi eld s, s uc h as the te mpc ra tu re, m ois ture co nt ent , impuriti es a nd. crys ta l size, It is ge n e rall y ass um ed th a t d n 'iaLO ri c s tress g ra di en ts arc negli g ibl y sm a ll fo r th e m o d e llin g o f' th e m'erall he ha \'io u r o f large ice sheets , a lth o ug h it is a d m itt cd th a t thi s may n o t he tru e n ea r icc di \'id es an d n ea r ice m a rg ins, HO \lT\'C r, a tte mpts to mod e l ice-sh ee t c\'o luti o n OH,\, se\'C ra l g lac ia l inte rg lac ia l cycl es d e m a nd a fas t a lgo rithm, Thi s co nsid era ti o n IClI Te, m o re res triCli\'e a pprox imati o ns ( .\ Ia h a n)" 197(j; H c rtni r h, 198 8 : Hu)-brcc llts, 1992, s u c h as th e sha ll ow-i ce a pprox im a ti o n ri , e;o ro ush es ta hi is h e d by H utt e r 1983 , On th e o th e r h a nd , Da hl -J e n se n 1989 sll o\l e el th a t lo ng itudin a l cl e\'ialO ri c stress a ncl shear stress a rc bo th o r lead o rcl e r fi)!' a pl a ne-strain tran SHTse sect io n o r th e Grce nl a ncl ice s h ee t a nd ne ith e r o n c ca n bc ncg lr nccl. Th e sa m c h o ld s c\-e n m o re fo r g lac iers " 'ith la rge r as p en ra ti os th a n ice s h ec ts, \I'he re d c\' ia to ri c , t ress g r a d ie nt s ,,('co u nt fo r illlpo rt a nt it'a tures, su c h as tTlT<\ss in g a nd \I'a n '-s ur face to p og raph y, Ob\'io ush' , th ere is no sing le a lg orithm o ptim a l ro r eac h a ppli cat io n a nel num erica l m e th o d s mu st he c h ose n acco rdin g to th c t y p e or , tud ), Th e a d \,<lll tage o r til l' num erica l sc he m e pro lll o ted in thi s s tuel \' is its simpli c it ) a ncl eas), a ppli ca ti o n ro r an illl(Tes tin g ra ngT o r icc-s he e t a nd g lac ier situati o n s, T o d em o ns tra te thi s, th e a lgo rithm is a ppli ed to a simpl e s\'lllh e ti c icc-s h ee t geo lllctry a nd is a lso used to silllul a te infinitely lo n g p anlllel-sid ecl slabs, A sca ling ta il o red to th e t\'pe o r gco m e try reclu ces th e numbe r o rpa ram c tc rs and thus a ll o w s th e perf() rm <1 n cc o f' th e a lgo rithm to b e in\Ts ti ga ted fo r a wid e ra nge o f' s izes a nd as pec t ra ti os ,
G OVERNING EQUATIONS

1. Field equations
Ice is trea tecl as a n in compress ibl e \'isco us fluid , I ts m ec h a ni cal p ro p e rti es may d e p c nd o n o ther fielel s of' ph ys ica l q ua ntiti es, such as te mpe ra ture a nd stress . Th e geom etr y 0 [' th e ice mass is d efin ed by th e uppe r fr ee surface S = Sex, y) a nd th e b asal surface E = B (x . y) in Ca rtesia n coordin a tes (x. y. z) with th e z ax is p o inting o ppos ite to th e direction of g ra \'it y . Th e equ a ti o n fo r m ass co ntinuity th e n becomes (2 .1 ) wh ere u. v a nd ware th e \'e loc ity co mponents in th e x , y a nd z direc ti o ns, respec ti\'ely, a nd fo r lin ea r m o m e nLum (2.2) (2 .3 ) (2.4) \,I'here p is th e d ensity of ice. 9 is th e acce le ra ti o n of g r a \'ity a nd T, ..,., TUY' Tz; , T,,. ; , TU: a nd T,.U a re th e co mp o nents of th e symm etri c Cau c h y stress tensor T ij . Gl ac ier ice is ge nera ll y trea ted as a n o n-N e\\'(olli a n fluid w ith a s tress-stra in-ra te rel a ti on 0 [' th e fo rm
( av fJw)
2 fJz + ay = AF (.) .-h.bij is th e d Cl'iato ri e stress te nso r a nd 0'.1'.1' a nd a yy a re th e n o rm a l de \'ia toric s tress componen ts . Du e to th e in co mpress ibli ty co nditi o n in Equ a ti o n (2. 1), a n additi o na l equ a ti on re la ting ow/fJz to a zz is red und a nt a nd ca n be omitted . Th e te rm AF(-) rep rese nts a fl o w la\\' . In thi s s tud y, a fl oll' la \I' of th e [' o rm (Nye, 1953; G len , 1958; j \Le ie r, 1958 ) A F e) = A (T2
is used , where T is th e efTcc ti ve stress (seco nd in \'a ri a nt of th e d e\'ia to ri c stress tenso r ) , ).L is th e \'iscosi ty a nd (2 .11 ) which IS easier to ha nd le th a n Equ a ti on (2.1 ) IJ1 th e 33+ nume ri ca l integra ti o n sc heme desc rib ed in sec ti ons 3 .1 a nd 3.2.
F o r the upper (iTe s ur!~l ce S = Sex, v) , [ are th e components o f th e no rm a l \'ec tor n pointin g o ut wa rd from th e ice a nd P is [h e press ure on th e o ut e r sid e 0 [' th e surface. N ote, in thi s simple [' o rm , th e \'ec to r n is n o t a unit \, ec to r. In th e case o f a g ro und ed ice sh ee t with no basal me lt o r fi-eezing a nd no isos ta ti c uplift , basa l m ot io n is to a good ap prox im a ti on p a ra ll el to the b ed fJE DB Wb = Ub -;:) + Vb -;:;-.
ux uy (2 .16) in th e case of sliding, a nd 'u = v = w = 0 ill th e case o f no n-sliding condi tions.
Scale analysis
T o a rri\'e a t a co nsis te nt simplifi ed se t of equ a ti o ns, wc n eed to es tim a te th e o rd er of m ag nitud e of th e \'a ri o us ter m s in the equ a ti o ns. T o thi s c nd , we introdu ce a sca lin g fo r spa ti a l \'a ri a bl es x, y, z, S a nd E , cz, cS, cB) , (2.17) th e \ 'C locity compone nts 11, v a nd w, (u, v, w) = Ao {H }(pg{H }c)" (u, V, ew (2. 20) wh e re {L} a nd {H} d eno te th e c ha rac teri stic horizo nta l a nd \'e rti ca l exten ts o r th e ice shee t, resp ec ti ve ly, Ao is a t y pi ca l ra te (acto r, a nd X, y, z. S, B, 1£, ii. ' w, Tij, Uij, P a nd A a re th e co rres pond i ng cl i m e nsio nl ess sea le d \'a l-ia bl es of ord er uni ty . This specifi c scaling onl y a ppli es if \I'e ass um e ice b e h a \'es acco rdin g to th e ge ne ra li zed Gle n fl o ll la ll' (Equ a ti o n (2.1 0 )) . S in ce th e ex tent of a n ice sh ee t is mu ch la rge r th a n its thi c kn ess, th e as pec t ra tio c = {H} / {L} « 1 is used as sca l i ng p a ra me ter. W e d e fin e th e fi rs t-ord er a pproxim a ti o n b y d eleting te rm s of o rd e r f2 hut reta ining terms of ord e r I a nd E. Alth o ug h th e first-order app roxim a ti on ca n a lso be co nsid ered as a sh a ll o w-ice a pprox im a ti o n (D a hl-Je nse n , 1989 ), th e term "sh a ll o w-ice a pprox im a ti on" will b e used onl y fo r th e "ze r o th " -ord er a pprox im a ti on in th e res t of thi s pa p er ; fo r simpli cit y. th e first-o rd er sha ll ow-i ce a p prox im a ti o n w ill be referred to as " first-ord er" a pp roxim ation. Sca ling the co ntinuity Equ a ti o n (2. 11 ), th e stress Equ a ti o ns (2.2 ) (2 .4 ) a nd th e co n stituti\'e Equ a tio n s 
A=AoA
Thi s se t of eig h t cq uations on l y cons ti tu rcs a we ll-posed problem for the e igh t unknown field \'ariables, if th e rate f~\ctor A is ind cpenden t of press ure (i.c. of norma l Cauch y stress es ) .
NUMERICAL SCHEME
Coordinate transforlDation
The numerica l sc h e me u scd for intcgrat ing th e abO\'e sc t of' li rs t-ordcr equa ti ons was dc\'Cloped by \Iull er ( 199 1) for the t\\'o-c1imcnsiona l plane-strain approximation, and is extcndcd here I()r the three-dimensiona l casc . \\'c app ly a coord in a te tran s fo rmation ( Phillips. 1957 ( Phillips. : J c nsse n , 1977 z-B(i . f.j) (= 5(i. y 
\\'ith th e n e wly introduced \'a riables a nd th e a bbre \'ia ti ons
Th e qu a ntiti es C. r a nd c!I corres p o nd to th e inclin a ti o n s in th e .7; and fJ direc ti o ns of th e surface ( = con st. thro ug h th e g iIT n point P (i: . :ij ) in th e ice. Introdu cti o n o f n e,,' \'a ri a bl es T.r and fy tra nsforms Equ a ti ons (3.2) a nd (3.3)
to a fo rm th a t can b e integra ted usin g th e m e th od o f lin es .
Additiona ll y, f.r a nd TI! ha\'e a simple pll\'sica l inte rpre ta ti on. To firs t-o rd er a pprox imati o n , th ey corres p o nd LO th e compon e nts o f th e shea r trac ti o n ,,·ith res p ec t to th e surface (= cons t. C o nsequ entl y, th e first-ord er b o und a ry conditi o ns (Equ a ti ons 2.39 ) a nd (2.+0)) at th e fr ee upper s urface S. ,,' hi c h co rres ponds to th e surface (, = 1. yicld 7:r.s = Ty.s = O.
(3.14)
Integration
Introdu cing a di sc re te grid ( Fi g . I ) a nd a ppro ximatin g th e i a nd fJ d eri\'a ti\'Cs by centred differences, Equ a ti o ns (3.2) (3.6) ca n b e rewritten as o rdin a ry difTr re nli a l e qu a ti ons (ODE ) a nd Equ a ti o n s ( 3 . 7 )~( 3.9 ) b eco m e a lge bra ic. For eac h \'e rti ca l grid lin e ('i,j) . thi s es ta blish es a se t o f fi\ 'e o rdin a ry diffe re nti a l equ a ti o n s fo r th e fi ve unkn o" 'n s fr.ij, Tu.ij, uij, vi) Th ese equ a tions ca n be integra ted simultan eo usly s ta rtin g at th e base, b y u sing a n ODE so h -c r a nd so h 'in g th e three al ge bra ic equ a ti o n s b y using a n e fTi c ient roo t find e r. T u test th e a lgori th m , seco nd-ord e r ee n tred dilIe re n ces w ere used fo r th e i; a nd fJ dcri\'a ri l'es, a Runge Kutta sc h em e o f second-o rder fo r integrating th e ODEs, a nd a N e,,·to n R a ph so n a lgo rithm fo r soh 'ing th e a lgebr a ic equ a ti o ns. 'Ihis int egr a tio n , sta rted a t (, = 0 \I'ith so m e presc rib ed basal v a lu es fo r sh ear s tresses a nd ve loc it y components, d oes n o t a uto m a ti ca ll y sa tisfy th e surface b o und a ry co nditi o n s in Eq ua tion (3 .1 4 ). In o rd e r to soh-I" th e ho und a rY-\'a l u e probl em , th e pro per basa l \ 'a l u es [or +.,..ij.l>, Ty.ij.!>, 11.ij.b, vij.1> a nd Wij.b mu st be fo und ite r a ti\'C ly.
F o r non-sliding co nditi ons, 11'1" h a ve Wij.b 
a nd fo r slidin g co nditi ons we n eed th e info rm a ti o n fo r b asa l sliding \ 'e loc i ti cs {i"om so m e so rt of slidin g la \\' . In b o th cases, b asa l ve loc iti es a re g i\'e n a nd \I'e neecl LO find f.,·.ij.b a nd Ty.ij.b 
\\'hi ch co rres p o nd s to th e sh a ll o " '-i ce a pproxima ti o n o f th e basa l sh ea r stresses. \\'ith th ese ass umpti o n s, th e a lge bra ic Equ a tion s ( 3 . 7 )~( 3 . 9 ) ca n be so h 'Cd fo r th e b asal \'alu es of (j.,..,..ij.b, ayy.ij.b, f.,.y.ij.b . Th e subsequ e nt integra ti on fro m th e base to th e surface yields \'a lu es (3.17)
\\' hi ch ge ne ra ll y d o not meet th e b o unda ry conditi o ns in Equ a ti on (3 .1 4 ) . Th e itera ti o n is carri ed o ut b y subsequ entl y ch oosing ne,,· \'a lu es
.
w h e re ;3.1' a nd ;3!J a r c c hose n iter a ti o n p a ra me te rs.
I t is in te res ting to note th a t th e so luti o n fo r fiJ o f th e co ntinui t\ Eq u a ti o n 3.+ d oes n o t feed bac k to th e so lut io ns of th e sC\'(' n rema inin g equ a ti o ns, a nd ca n be un co upled {'ro m th e it rra ti o n sc h e m e . In f~1c t , th e co ntinuit y equ a ti o n in a 11\' fo rm can th e n be redu ced to
Cl qu a d ra turc, e.g . Equ a ti o n (3 .+ ) y ield s 1 --le --
a nd ca n be int eg r a ted se pa ra te ly a {'t e r th e itera ti o n h as co n\'(' rged. In th e res t ol't his pa p er, th e sca led Equations (3 .2 ) , 3.9 ) a rc u sed . Th e un sca led H' rsio n of th ese equ a ti o ns ca n b e recO\'e red by se tting I' = 1 a nd u Sing th e un sca led \'a ri a bles instcad o f th e sca led ones . 
Plane-s train approximation
II'ith th e nell' \'a ria bl e f = T" -2fC(j.,., a n d th c a bblTI'ia ti o n uB uS Th e tra nsfo rm ed b o und a ry co nditi o n 1 '0 1' stress a t th e fr ee s urfacc is (3.27)
Th e ite ra ti o n sc h e m e is th e sa m e as fo r th e threedim c nsional case . An initial choice IS
II' hi c h co rres p o nd s to th e sha ll o w-i ce a pp ro" lm a ll o n of' B lal/er: J 'elo('iO' alld slms gradienls III grollllded glaciers th e basa l shea r stress . \\' ith thi s sh ea r stress and th e prese ri b ed ",du es fo r th e basa l-vel oc i ty com po ne n ts, Equ a ri o n (3.2+ is used to calcul a te th e b asa l I'alu e fo r l e Itera ti o n IS ca rn ee o ut ))' su )seque nt y choosin g a nell' n du e f'''.+ I) I = fk l -f3fk
II'here (3 is th e ite ra ti o n para me te r.
PERFORMANCE TESTING OF THE ALGORITHM
Sta bility and conv ergen ce p attern (3 .29)
;\ j ulkr ( 199 1) p rO\' ide d a d e ra iled a n a lys is of' t h e acc u racy a nd sta bility 0 1' th e mo-dim e n sio n a l a lgo ri th m fo r it N av ie r S to kes fluid. H e gaIT a crit e ri o n 101' th e cOIl\'(' r ge n ce o f' th e it e r a ti on sc hem e 0 < (3 < 2exp -
II·h ere 1\1 is th e n umber 01' g rid poi n ts in th e ho ri zont a l d ire (,[ io n . and {H } a nd {L} a rc th e \'l'l'ti ca l a nd ho ri zo nt a l ex te nts oC th e ice mas,. H O\IT I'C T , loca l conditi o n s Ill ay requirc a sma ll er /3 to ac hi c\'(' cO I1\Trge nce . Thi s is es pecia lh' t ru e if th e su rface slo p e loca ll )' d isp lays la rge longitudin a l I·a ri a ti o ns. suc h as in iccf;1l1s o r nea r-stee p g lacicr sno ut s . Th e it era ti o n p rocess mu s t sta rt Il' ith la rger rcsidu a ls w h e n th e as p ect ra ti o is larg er a nd . additi o n a ll y, th e itna ti o ll p a ra m cter fJ m ust b e c h osen slll a lle r fCl r la rger f. II'hi c h a lso ma kcs th e ro n l'C rge n ce progress slo ll' e r. Bo th e!l t'c ts toge th e r ma ke th e numbe r o fn ccessa r y ite ra ti o n steps g row ra pi d h ' II'ith incrcas in g f . Furth e rm o r e, if th e ra ri o ( / ~.i' is lOO large. co n\'C r ge n ce ca nn o t b e ac hi el'Cd a t a ll , n o m a tter holl' sm a ll th e itera ti o n pa r a m e te r ;3 is c hose ll.
Th e aim o f'tl l(' it c rati o n is to ap p roac h th e surbcebo und a r y co nditi o n f = O. Th e co n l'C rgence rate II'as trac ked in m a ny n Ull1 c ri ca I e" perim e n ts b y mon i to ri ng th e la rges t res idu a l ,17'." until this residu a l drops below a presc ribed lelT!. If'th e it e ra ti o n pa ra m eter ;J is c hose n m uc h too la rge, th e res idu a l, sta rt g row in g ri g ht at th e beginn in g o f th e it e ra t io n . W ith (3 c lose to th e co n-I'(' rge n ce r a nge. th e ite r a ti o n o l'te n sta rt s p ro mi sing ly II'it h stea di ly d ec reasin g res idua ls but , a t a cc rtain po int , cO IllT rge n ce becom es \'(' r y sloll' or stops a ltoge th er. Fo r a n a ppro pri a tC' c ho ice of' ;3. th e cO IlI'C I'ge ll ce progresses a ppro xim a te ly cx po ne nt ia ll y unt il ro und-o ff errors sto p it a nd th e res idu a l begin s to I'a ry ra nd o ml y lI' ithin th e ro u nd-o fr e r ro r in tel'\·a l. Fo r sin gle-prec isio n co mp u ta t io n (eig ht re !e\'<l nt di g it s), th e Ic \'cllin g-o fr occ urs nea r th e IPa Ic w' l, I\'hi c h is co n sid e red to be aee ura tl' e no ug h fo r th e eo n\'e rge nel' thres h o ld. F ig ure 2 ill us tra tes th e \'a ri o u s cO Il\'C I-ge n ee /dil'C rgc n ce p a tt c rns fo r th e sca led pl a nestra in geo m e tn ' show n in Fi g ure 3, II'ith a n aspect ra ti o Alth ough th e chosen geo metry may nor loo k very na tura l. th e beh aviour of th e iteration is the sam e as for rea li stic g lac ie r geo m e tri es.
Scale length
A given sca led geometr y, S = 5(i. y) a nd B = B(i, y) in th e three-dim ensiona l case or 5 = 5(i) , a nd B = B(i) in th e pla ne-stra in approxim ation , represe nts a n infinite set of a ffin e g lac ier geome tri es. For the case of a g round ed ice mass w ith no basa l sliding, th e scaled soluti ons o nl y d epend on the temperature distributi on , re prese nted by .4(i, z) , res pect i\'e~y, a nd th e aspec t rat io E. For iso th erm a l ice masses, A == Aa , with g ive n geo m e tr y 5 a nd B, th e first-ord e r eq uati ons onl y 1: It see ms r easo na ble to ass um e th at the larges t basa l sh ea r trac ti on occ urrin g in ice shee ts a nd g lac ie rs of a wide \'ari e ty o f shapes a nd sizes d oes no t appreciab ly excecd 10;) P a. It is inform a tive to reduce the se t of sh a ll ow-i ce masses with a gi\'e n sca led sha pe 5 a nd B by fi xing th e m aximum occ urrin g basa l sha ll ow-i ce shea r stress at a giYe n \'a lu e TO. Th e tru e size of an ice m ass is now a ["unc tion of E a nd TO . In th is case, the sca led sh a ll ow-i ce approx im a ti on is uniqu e a nd thus does not d e p end o n E a nd TO. which indi ca tes the grow in g importa nce of t h e n o rm a l de\'iatoric stress with g rowing aspect ratio E. A li miting basal shea r trac ti o n of 10 5 P a no\\" impli es that e\-e n co ntin ent-size ice sheets ca nn o t become thi c ke r th a n a \'er y few ki lo m e tres. On th e o th er ha nd , this also impli es th e kno\l'n fact th at sma ll er ice m asses tend to h a \'e large r aspect ratios , whi ch mak es th e appli cat ion of th e d esc ribed num e ri cal a lgo rithm m o re difTicu lt; thu s th e iteration is slower for sma ll e r g lac iers than for la rger ice ca ps a nd ice sh ee ts. Th is pattern is illustrated in th e fo ll owing num erica l experim ents usin g a simple synth e ti c geo m e try. As a n exampl e, a fo urth-ord er para bola was chosen (Fig. 3) to represe nt th e sca led im ages of th e surface a nd basa l profil es. These profil es wer e u sed in two ways. In the p la ne-stra in approximation, they re present th e geo metry o[ a pl a ne c ross-sec ti o n through a n ice mass . 1n a seco nd se t of num erica l ex perim e nts, th ese profiles a rc rotated aro und th e z ax is to defin e a c ircu lar ice sh ee t h3\'ing cylindrica l symmetry. T a b le I g iyes th e sca le \'alu es for {H} a nd {L} as a fun cti o n of E for thi s geometry a nd a maximum basal sha ll ow-i ce sh ea r stress of 10 5 P a .   Fig ure 4 sh ows the sca led va lu es of th e basal shea r stress a nd the longitudinal d e\'iato ri c stress at th e surface, a nd Fig ure 5 sh o ws the ve loc ity components a t th e surface [o r th e plane-stra in app roxim a ti on. Figures 6 and 7 show th e sa me quantities but for th e radial sec tion a long th e y = 0 pla ne of th e three-dim e n siona l geometr y. A s ca n be ex pec ted , the sh ea r stress a nd th e radial \'e loc it y component in the sha ll o w-i ce approxim a ti o n a re th e same for th e p lane-strain a pprox im atio n a nd for th e circul a r three-d im ensio na l geo m e tr y. Th e differences be tween p la n e-s trai n a nd th rce-di mensiona l so l u tions of the first-o rd er shea r-stress a nd h o ri zo ntal-\'e locity components a re a lso sma ll. H owever , th e difTere nccs betwee n pl ane-strain a nd th e three-dimensional case a re s i g nif~ ica n t fo r th e ra di a l de \'ia toric s t ress a nd th e \'C rli ca l-\ 'c1 oc ity com po n e nt . w hi ch is ma inl y d ue to th e spreading effect o f' the c irc ul a r ice m ass. Furth e rm o re, d c\·iaLO ri c s tress co m po n en ts a nd th e \'(Tti ca l-\'C loc it )" co mpo ne nt s tro ng ly d e pe nd o n th e as pcc t ra ti o. Th e cy lindri ca l sy mm r tr y o f' th e ass um ed threedim e llsio na l gco m e tr y sho uld b e re fl ec ted in th c r es ults fo r s tress a nd \"(' Ioc it\· compo n e nts. Thi s is uscd to tes t th e inllu e ncc o f g rid s ize a nd th e res ultin g" po lygo n a l m a rg in of th e circu lar iee m ass. Th e so luti o ns fo r th e \"(' rti ca l-\"(' Ioc it \· com po n e nt U' a nd th e tota l ho ri zo nt a l \ T loc it \· Ba, \(/I shear , l/resj i l"z all d del,ialoric stress (j.T.,. 
.,.(J!I!I + T"'!J2
It is st r a ig htfo rwa rd to s h o\l' th a t th e qu a ntit y T,. z is ind eed a n ill\'a ri a nt und er ro ta ti o ns of th e coo rdin a te sys tem aro und th e z a " is a nd th e sa m e ho ld s fo r (J,. ,., si nee th e s u 111 T,./ + (J,} equ a ls th e squ a re or th e d TeC'l i\"C stress . i. e . th e seco nd itl\'a ri a nt 0 1' th e de\'iatoric s tress te nso r. Thi s in va ri a n ce is no t a r es ult 0 [" th e cy lindri ca l symm e t ry 0[' th e c h ose n ice m ass but is ge ne ra ll y \·a li cl. 
Plane-strain parallel-sided slab
In thi s sect io n. th e efle c t of lo ng itudinal strain on the stress components is re-im'Cs tigated (Collins, 1968; NY e, 1969; Bu ckl, 1970: H utter, 198 1) by ap pl yin g the firstorder a lgorithm to a pl a n e -stra in para ll e l-sid ed slab geo m e tr y. This simple geome tr y is chosen to separate the ciTee ! o rIo ngitudinal str a in from effec ts du e to cha nges in ice thickness or longitudin a l " a ri a tion s in the ice tempera ture. The coo rdin a te sys tem (x, z) 
(OS )
2 -'-' + -'--= pg -cosa -sina .
ox oz ox (4.6) For the para ll e l-sid ed sla b with surface S == H a nd base
Th e slab is d e fin ed by its thi ckness H and its inclin a tion angle a, wh ich suggests a somew hat differe nt sea l i ng th a n Llsed in th e prev io us sec ti o ns:
\I' h e re Ao is a typ ica l rare factor. For a n isothermal sla b,
A == An, Equations (4.6 ) and (3 .22 )-( 3 .24) in sca led forl11 a r c aT oiJ aga l!1 with th e nO\l' lall" of Equat io n (2. 10 ). Fo r th e sla b geo me try , the sca lin g alone yield s a se t of equations suita ble fo r th e first-o rd e r a lgo rithm an d th e o n ly -? -remaining pa rameter is 10-in th e nO\l' la\\' FC).
For a parallel si ded sla b , the characteristic lo ngitudin a l le ng th scale {L}, a nd thu s th e as pec t ra ti o E, ca n be defin ed b y H / {L} = f = sin a . " ' ith thi s, th e sta bi lit\, criterion in Equation (+. 1) becomes o < J < 2E'xp ( -~iJ.
(.J. 1c1 )
Th e stab ilit y o f th e itera ti on d oes no t d epend o n the sla b inclin a ti on, as a lso ca n be co nc lud ed from th e sea led Equations 4.10 ) 1·~.1 3 1 . II"hich no longe r co nta in th e angle n. . ;\l oreOl'('r, cOI1\'e rgence cou ld on ly be reac hed fo r Ll.r 2' : 1, \I'h ic h limits th e reso luti o n of the lon g itudin a l g rid spac i~~ to rough ly onc sla b th ic kn ess . For Glen's floll' la\l', \I'ith to-= 0, th e iterat io n some tim es sta ll ed, poss ibl y du e to th e sin g ul a rit y occ urrin g a t pos iti ons \I·he re stress \'a ni shes, e.g. near the ice surface in th e loca ti o ns \I·here lo ngitud ina l strain \·a ni shes. Thi s is a problemati c fea turc of th e G len floll' la ll a nd co nfirms th e necess it y of' kn o\l'in g th e !l Oll' lall' accurately, C"s pC"c ia ll y if efrec ts of' lo ngi tudinal stra in are ta ke n into acco unt.
Effect of long itudinal s train
1 n th e sha ll o \l'-ice approximation, th e shea r stress is ind e pend ent of lo ngitudin a l stra in. Thi s is no lo nge r true fCl r th e first-o rder approximation. A loo k a t th e fil's t-order equati o ns 1' 0 1' a i'\ a\' ier Stokes fluid
I,{,\'('a ls a n inl c lTs lin g rel;lli o n hctllTc n longitudinal \'(' Iocit\· \'a riation s a nd shea r stress. \\'ith Equ a ti on 11 ·.15 ). th e a lge brai c Equ a ti o n (·LI 3 ) beco mes lin ear in (j a nd ca n be so l\'l'd for ii . . \ ppl yin g th e so luti o n in Equ at ion ,L I 0) g l\T' ( .J.16) T o aI'oid a sin g ularit y in th e shea r stress. iYU /U,l·2 must be finite. Thi s no t on '" exc lud es a jump in th e \Tlocity fi eld , \I'hi ch is ruled ou t fo r o b\'io us reaso ns. but a lso a jump in th e lo ng itud inal g rad ie nt or the \'l'locit)' fi eld, \\'hich is less o!;\·io us. Thi s ma y ex plain th e sing ular results reponed by HUll er a nd O lunl o\'o 11980 ) and Ba rcilo n a nd \[ ac:\ yea l 1993 ) fo r a brupt slidin g /no nsliding tra nsition s a t th e bed of ice sla bs. \\'ith th e fl oll' la\\' in Equat ion (2. 10 1, th e so lution s 10 1' ii o f' th e first- /aller: /'e/oci£J' alld j/rfj.\ gradil'llls ill groul/ded glacier, \ eO llla in o nl y first d el'i\'a ti\'es \I'ith respec t to i' and Z 0 [' th e \'elocit y co mponents u a nd w. Therefo re, if Ci i . , iiJ) is a so lution of th e equ a ti o ns. then (ii + iio. UI) is also a so lution , meeting th e bo und a ry co nditi o ns for stress a nd Ulh = O. The constan t lielc1110 plays a ro le eq ui\'a lent to a g lo b a l c hange in the sliding \, (, Ioc (.J.17) a chan ge in Uo is also equ i\'alel1l to a s hift or Ih e \, (,locity fi eld parall el to th e .1: ax is, hence uu uDI.
(4 .19)
To study th e efl ee t or longitudin a l s tra in on th e s tress field, th e shear stress a nd th c lo ng itudinal de\'iato ri c stresses \IT re calc ulated as a ['unction o r th e prescrib ed lo ng i tudi na l \'a ri a ti o ns of' the basal-\Tloci t y fi eld. '1 'he a lgo rithm lI'as used to soh-e Equations ( LIQ) +.13 ) for a no n-lin ea r floll' lall' Equation 2. 10 11 a ncl n = 3. \ 'e rti ea l profiles of s tress and \'('Ioc it )' com ponents \lTre p lTscr ibed as bo und ary condit ions a t the upper andloll'LT e nd s o f th e slab \I'ith finite len gth . :\ ea r th ese ends. zo n es lI'ith n o longitudin a l stra in \I'('re defined bl' prescribing co ns tan t basa l-\'(' Ioc i t y co mponen ts. Be t \I'('cn th ese zones . the b asa l-\'(' Ioci t\· c()m p o n ent~ liCIT \·<tr ied as requir('d fc)r th e s pec ifi c stud y.
.\ co nsta nt lo n g iludin a l g ra di e nt o f' the slidin g \, (, Iocity. Equation (4 .1 7) , was assulllcd in a first se t or num e ri ca l experimen ts. ,\ t~ pical res ult is illustrated in Fi g ure 9. Th e longi tudinal st ress at the su d~l('{' of'th e sla b remains zero in th e ho m oge neous zo nes a nd is consta nt in th e zo ne \I'here slid ing \,(, Ioc it y increases lin ea rl\·. The shea r s tress onl\' \'ar ics sli g ht'" in the t\l'O pos iti ons \I' h e re the lo ng itudin a l grad icnt 0[' the slidin g \'('Iocity c hanges iJut is unallcC'leci in places 11 her(' tite lo n g itlldin a l slidin g g ra di e nt is consta nt. Thi s confirm s th e pattern sugges ted by Equ a ti o n (+.1 6) fo r a ~a\ ier St o kes fluid . in so f~lr as shea r s tress is undi s turb ed ill thi s case a nd Equations L1 8 ) a nd ~. 1 9 1 s till hold . The cicpe nd ence 0[' th e lo ng itudin a l stress o n the longitudin a l sliding gradi e nt is clepicted in Figure 10 .
Th e shea r \'(:' Ioc it )', il, -UI" a lso depends on th e lon gitud ina l gradi e nt o f' th e basal \,(,Iocity. This is a res u lt o f th e no n-li nea r nO\l' 1,1\1' Equ at io n 2. 10 1 . \\'hi c h co ntains tlt e crfecti\'(' stress a nd thu s, th e longitudinal del'iatoric stress (j, \I'hi ch makes th e ice so f'ter lI'ith in c reas ing ii. Fi g ure II ill ustrat es th e dependen ce of' the shea r \'el oc it \, on th e lo ng itud ina l g rad ie nt of't he b asa l \'{'Iocity fc)r three dillCrenl 1o, toge th e r with one ex ample of' a co nstan t \·iscos it\, :\ <1\·i('l' Stokes fluid. for \I' hi e h th e sh ea r \'('Ioc i t \. n o lo nger d e pen d s o n th e si id i ng gra d ie n t.
Thi s ca ll1l ot ho ld an)'more in th e case of' a lo ngitudina ll y changin g slidin g grad ie nt. I n th e foll o\l'in g exa mple , a slid ing \'e\oc ity is a quadratic function 0 1' .i· . 
CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
Th e num eri cal a lgorithm deve lo p ed by ~duJl e r ( 199 I ) for ca lcul a ting stress a nd \'clocity fi e ld s in t\l'o-dim e nsio nal ( pl a ne-stra in ) g ro unded iee m asses a lso takes int o acco unt th e effec ts of th e n o rm a l de\ia tor ic stresses. Th e a lgori thm w as ex tend ed to three dimensio n s a nd its ap pli ca bility w as exa min ed fo r vari ous si tu a tions. It \· ,·orks efTi cie n tl y fo r la rge ice-sh ee t co nfi g ura ti o n s a nd th e n ecessa r y ite ra tion to m a tc h th e stress-bo und a r y co nditi o ns a t th e s urface co nve rges r ap idl y . H OIV e \'e r, th e e ffi c ie ncy d ecreases with increas ing ho ri zo nt a l spa ti a l reso luti o n a nd wi th inCl'eas ing aspec t ra ti o, corres ponding to a sm a ller ice m ass. Comparecl with th e iso therm a l case, th e introdu cti on o f tempera ture laye rin g also slows th e ite ra ti on . Th e a lgori th 111 ca n beco m e un sta ble (o r a ni ce geo m etr y having a la rge as p ec t ratio or a g rid with too fin e a longitudin a l spa ti al ste p. Su ch insta biliti es oft en o ri gina te where ho ri zo nta l g ra di e nts in surface o r bed to pogra ph y a re la rge . Ln sta biliti es ca n arise in difTe rent p a n s of th e a lgo rithm: ( I ) th e ODE integra tor (e.g. Run ge Kutte sc h em e) m ay b eco m e un sta bl e if th e ve rti ca l grid size is in adeq ua te, (2 ) the roo t find er (e.g . N cwton-R a ph so n sc heme) m ay beco me sta ll ed o r run a w ay, a nd (3 ) th e itera ti on procedure may di ve rge. T he third ea u. e is m os t !I'equ eI1l a ncl limits th e ra nge of a pplicabili ty o f th e a lgo rithm . If cOll\'erge nce ca n be reached , th e b es t choice fo r th e itera ti on pa ra m e te r to ac hi e\'e fas tes t cO I1\'erge nce mu st be (o und by ex p e rim enr [o r eac h geo m e tr y a nd a s p ec t ra ti o . Th e limits o f a ppli ca bilit y o f th e a lgo rithm were ex pl o red a nd thi s points th e directi on fo r futulT resea rc h. Th e va lu e of th e m e th od could be greatl y e nh a n ced if th e ho ri zo nt a l reso luti o n of th e disc re ti za ti o n g rid co uld be imprO\'Cd. Thi s is a n esse nti a l prerequi sit e a ddressing suc h inte res tin g qu es ti o ns as th e stress fi eld n ea r a cakin g (i-o nt , a nd th e pa tch y basa l stress and \'C loc it y fie ld of slidin g g lac ie rs, wh e re th e c ha rac teri s ti c size o f th e pa tc h in css m ay be sm a ll e r th a n th e a \'C rage ice thi ckn ess (pe rson a l co mmuni ca ti o n fr o m G . K . C . Clarke ) .
Th e inclusio n o f' noa tin g icc shek es wo uld nccessitate a h ybrid itera tion p rocedure . In th e ice-s h e lf p a rt , th e shea r trac ti o n \' C1 ni shes n o t o nl y a t th e uppe r ice surface but a t th e Ooa tin g base . T o a djust to thi s situ a ti o n , it wo uld b e n ecessa ry to sp ec ify th e \'C loe ity a t th e Ooa ting base a nd s h oo t to sa ti sfy th e s tress-bo und a ry co nditi o n a t th e uppe r s urface . As sh ow n in sec ti o n 4 .4, the relati o n o f th e stress fi e ld to th e ba sa l \'c loc it ), fi eld is w ea k and m o re compl e x th a n th e rela ti o n of th e stress fi e ld to th e basa l shear stress . Thi s m a kes th e itera ti o n difTi c ult fo r th e BLal/er: I 'e/o(i~)' and slress gradients ill groulIded glaciers Ooa ting p a rts a nd , thus fa r , n o co nve rging itera ti o n procedure h as b ee n fo und. V a n d e l' V ee n ( 1987) introdu ccd a n ite ra ti o n sch e m e usabl e fo r bo th g ro und ed a nd fl oa tin g p a rts of a n ice m ass . H O\l'e\'e r , th e a ppli ed verti ca l a \-e ragin g o f th e lo n g itudin a l stress ma y b e a vi a bl e o pti o n fo r Ooa ting ice sh e lves but m ay b e difTi c ult to justify fo r g ro und ed g lacie rs.
D es pite th e a b o \'e-m e nti o n ed limita ti o ns, th e a lgo rithm wo rks effi c ie ntl y fo r an inte res tin g ran ge o f ice-sheet a nd g lacie r confi g ura ti o ns. Its codin g is \'e r y simple. whi ch m a kes its a ppl ica ti o n ve r y Oexible. Th e r equired inpu t is th e s urface a nd b asa l geo m e tr y, a nd th e b a sa l ve loc it y . In co ntras t to o th e r num e ri ca l sc h e m es i n co rp o ra ti n g d C\·ia LO ri c s t r ess g ra d ie n ts, it is n o t necessa ry to s t a rt th e ite ra ti o n with an initi a l g u ess for th e \I'hole s tress a nd 1'Cloc it)' fi e ld s. Th e o nl y n ecessa ry fi e ld input is th e r a te fac lo r , o r equi\'al e ntl y, th e te mpera ture fi e ld , whi c h m ay be suppli ed ri'o m o th e r sources. Th e r equired initi a l g uess fo r the b asal s hear tra c ti o n ca n easil y be ca lcul a ted if th e s h a ll o w-i ce approxim a ti o n is used or it can be ta ke n fr o m th e prc\'io us timc-st e p if th e cod e is in corpo ra ted il1lo a tra nsie nt ice-sh ee t m od el. Th e co mputati o n tim e fo r o nc it era lio n ste p is co mpa ra bl e to th e computa ti o n tim e [o r th e sha llow-i ce a pprox im a ti o n of th e \'(' Ioc i ty fi e ld . F o r ice caps a nd ice s h ee ts o f interm edi a te ( 100 km ) to la rge size, th e al go rithm u s uall y cO I1\'e rges within less th a n te n ste ps. Th e numbe r o fit e r a ti o n ste ps dro p s to o ne o r two fo r eac h tim e-step , iJ th e s urface geo m e tr y is no t c ha ng in g fas t a nd th e result o r th e prc \'io us tim e-s te p is used as a s tarting p oint. Thu s, th e a lgo rithm ca n b e rea dil y in co rporated in a th e rm o-l11 cc h a ni ca ll y co upl ed tra nsient ice-sh ee t m od el.
